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I J A Murderous Assault

; Near Biflgham.

II Finnish flimsr Has Rffllnacu-j- fj

Isus Escape From

if Death- -

jj John Larson Taken to Keogh-Wrlg- ht

J Hospital With Bullet in His
jj Shoulder.

( jit A hold-u- p occurred near Bingham
I abont 1 o'cloclc Tuesday morning, which
j camo near resulting: In a murdor, and
j j, which was a murder so far as tho would- -

jji bo robber knows at this time. John Lar- -
j

ijil eon, a Finn working at the Frisco mine,
! jS was returning from town to his boarding

I j:;J place, as near ns can bo learned from
j jjj the man, who sreaks so Imperfectly that
:',fl It Is difficult to got a straight story from

him, especially In his present condition.
jjj Larson Ran Away.

IIo was near the Yam pa mine whon a
J iff man suddenly ctoppod out In front of

7, him demanding his valuables, Conccrn- -II '4 me h's rcsl,onEO t0 tn0 rouljer, Larson Is
I l'

q t somewhat Incoherent, but It Is known
iSi that ho attempted to run away, whero- -

, lij upon the robber llred several shots aftor
, iff him, ovldently with Intent to kill. A .3S

V caliber bullet passed through tho loft
.I shoulder, coming out In front Just abovo

, H tho heart, but fortunately not Injuring
ijl the lung.

I
' ;;j Escape a Hiraole.

'jj The robber was evidently desperate,
I , ' t I and Larson's cscajM from death Is con- -

J sldored almost miraculous. As soon as
fJ possible he was placed on a train and
f sent down to tho Kcogh-Wrlg- hospital,

where he Is now considered In as good
'a condition as posslblo under tho clrcum- -

j stances.

;jf G8T TICKETS FOR NOTHING,

I

Wow Young Bepublicans "Wondox

f Where Money Is Coming Prom.

Friends of the United States deputy
jj marshals In Salt Lake will be tickled
I when they find that they have obtained

tickets for the next Yotitig; Men's Re- -

5j publican club's outing free, gratis and
for nothing, while less fortunate people

i "will have to pay 50 cents apiece for the
v ! pleasure of attending.

,j In the absence of United States
' $C$ti Marshal Hcywood 100 of these tickets

were brought to his office for him to
sell. Whoever brought them to the office
did not seem to think it necessary to

; emphasize the fact that they were to
be sold, and Deputy Marshal Page, who
was In the office at the time, thought
that they were to be given away. Ac- -,

cordlngly, they were distributed right
and left, until all were disposed of.

"When the Marshal came back some
i . one telephoned over from the Young
I

' Men's Republican club and asked how
many of the tickets he had yold.

.; "What tickets?" asked Mr. Heywood.
"Those hundred tickets for the Young

Men's Republican club."
The Marshal turned to hl9 deputy.

!. "Howard, did you sell any tickets for
'!' the Young Men's Republican club?"
' j "I didn't sell any," replied Page, "but

j I gave a hundred away to those I could
,

'
j, persuade to take 'em. You don't mean
jl those tickets were to be sold, do you?"

'. . Then the whole story developed and
, now the committee of the club Is much

,
( exercised aa to who shall pay $50 for the

i; tickets that were so generously dls- -.
. j trlbuted from the Marshal's office.

PLAYED WITH PISTOL.

ft As a Result Willie Peterson Is Rest- -

y Easily at tho Hospital.
'

ijij Unconscious and bleeding badly from
a gunshot wound in his thigh, Willie

' ,J' Peterson, aged 14, who lives at hls pa- -
. jjj rent's home at 449 East Twelfth South,

t'j was found in Parley's canyon near theLand and Water Commissioner's station' j by some section hands of tho Rio
. l Grande early yesterday morning. He
I 1 was lying near the track, and the men

j placed him on the hand-ca- r at once,
.j which was met by Commissioner Luce's

I M buggy and the boy taken to tho HolyI 1 .' J Cross hospital.
The lad had been staying with John

1 i: F Howells up the canyon, and the'. latter drove Into town on Tuesday even- -
I ing. During Mb absence the next morn- -
i

' the lad secured a large calibre pistol
'

u 4 in the house and took It out to do some
J h shooting. While recharging the pistol

i ho mishandled It, with the result that it1
U' went off. wounding him in the thigh.

I ,.j after which he fainted.
Mr. Howell was notified shortly be- -

l fore noon, and he and Commissioner
j;;: Luce drove in tho latter's buggy to!)' meet the hand-ca- r, and took the

j M. wounded boy to the hospital. Ho was. i Mi attended by Dr. 1L N, Mayo, who ex- -
; ' Ij! tracted the bullet and pronounced theI I,

'
!';, patient to be in no serious danger. Inanswer to inquiries made laotI . ,i , night itA .H wan learned that he was resting well

li (' .y rind progressing favorably.

i jj RATES POP, STUDENTS.

II J.' On September 1C the railways in
, m Utah will sell tickets to University of

I f' ,fj Utnh students at half the usual rates.
''

,
'a Kindergarten School.

I ' .Jl The kindergarten department of the
I i University of Utah will begin Septem- -

i i r,.;j ber 13 in the training school building.II , ii Persons desiring Information concern- -
' . iij lng the kindergarten courses or the cn- -
J' :f trance of children to the school will

, '.j please apply at tho offlco in the training
ij' (if Bchool building. Hours 2 to 4 p. mp 'i dally.

l; New Cloths Now Styles.
''I i, ,.New cutting, goods selected person- -

!, by mo fn New York Will make
5 them up better and cheaper than any

' other tailor. J. Baumgaxtcn, 122 Main

TOURISTS TAKEN TO TASK,

Public Robulce Administered by Prof.
McClollan nt Organ Recital.

Another unpleasant disturbance oc-

curred at tho Tabernacle yesterday at
tho special recital given to entertain
the tourists. Notwithstanding tho fact
that It has been repeatedly announced
that the doors will be kept closed until
after the recitals, and that the train for
Saltalr will not leavo until some time
afterward, fifty tourists attempted to
loave tho Tabernacle yesterday before
the programme was completed.

Tho overture from Tannhauser seerne?
to be a hoodoo, for It was during the
playing of this that the first riot oc-

curred about a week ago, and It was
while the Pilgrims' Chorus, part of that
same classic, was being rendered yes-
terday that this latest disturbance took
place.

While some fifty people were tramp-
ing toward tho door to make their exit.
It was Impossible to continue the pro-
gramme. The music ceased abruptly,
as Prof. McClellan sprang to his feet,
with his hand lifted to quiet the audi-
ence. His speech, which was Interrupted
by the applause of the 1100 people who
had remained seated, showed the ex-
asperation he felt.

"When we' give theso recitals out of
courtesy," he said, "we expect In re-
turn courtesy shown us. The door-
keeper will please keep the doors
ciosea. w ncreupon the "I'ligrims'
Chorus" was completed, while those
who had been loo previous about leav-
ing seated themselves on the stair Btops
until the last note fell upon their
wffrirrgars.

"Eastern people have their Ideas of
Western manners," said Prof. McClel-
lan, after the occurrence, "and some
of them are certainly leaving a pleasant
Impression of Eastern etiquette, If this
be considered a sample."

It Is only fair to say that the vast ma-
jority of the audience heartily disap-
proved the liberty taken by the few.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Nicholas Bubb undorwent a very
serious operation at tho Holy Cross hos-
pital yesterday morning. Her daughtora,
Mrs. Thomas and Miss Ruby Bubb, ar-
rived from tho East Tuesday night.

Miss Anna L. Corbott arrived from
Cambridge, Mass., yesterday to takochargo of tho instruction in sewing In
the public schools.

Dr. II. P. Emcls of Logan Is at tho
Wilson for a short visit to town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Houston have re-
turned from an extended coast trip. Afterattending the convention of the Ameri-
can Mining congress In Portland Mr. and
Mrs. Houston went to Tacoma and lo

and then took tho sea vovago to
San Francisco. They report a highly en-
joyable trip.

.1. juyron cam, euuor of tho BellePlalno (Kan.) News, Is In tho city for a
fow days' sight-seein- g Ylsit. lie Is on thoway to San Francisco to attend tho meet-
ing of the Odd Fellows' grand lodge.

James C. Baxter, chief of tho fire de-
partment of Philadelphia, and a party of
six woro ontertained yesterday by Assist-ant Chief Woods at tho local headquar-
ters, in tho absenco of Chief Bywater.
Tho visitors, who mado many compl-
imentary remarks concerning the local or-
ganization, are on their way Eaat, aftera trip to tho coast.

J. Frederick Gould of SU Louis was a
visitor in tho city yesterday, accompaniedby his wife. IIo Is a son of the lato Abe
Gould, who for years was the local rep-
resentative of tho Union Pacific Coalcompany, and thoso who so fondly romem-bcrc- d

him woro glad to wclcomo tho son.The latter Is now In business In Mis-
souri.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Charles D. Graeber to Lillian Hell-le- y,

warranty deed to 3x7 rods
southeast from the northwest cor-
ner of lot 2, block 2S, plat D $ 10

John Edwards to B. F. Slmfer. lot
15. block 3, Park View addition... DO

G. Coleman et al., to estate of S.
P. Hendrlckscn. .tS acre part sec-
tion 3, township 2 south, range 1
east 3C0

W. B. Stafford to MaVy E. Stafford,
lots 17 to 21. lot 3. Earl D. Gray's
subdivision . iCharlotte Nash to Elizabeth Adam-so- n,

lC5x4SVi feet of lot S, block SI,
TpJalTiV 1.
John H. Potcrson ct ol., to John I.Kay, part of northeast

of section 3C, township 1 south,"rango 1 west C75
Peter Van Houston, to United

States of America, east one-ha- lf ofnorthwest of section
21, township l north, range 1 east COO

James Doull to United States ofAmerica, cast one-ha- lf of south-
west of section 24,
township 1 north, rango 1 east E00

Elizabeth Davis to Sadie L. Bird.3v1A rmla I V, ,,. r in .1 ..

south of northeast corner of lot
5, block 37, plat B 2.KO

M. A. Stringer to Fred Canham,
quit-clai- deed to lot 30, block 2,
Archer & K subdivision 200

John Halford et al., to Robert E.Halford, 2ttxS0 rods of section 4,
township 1 north, rango 1 west.... lGranite Lumber company to ICatlo
A. Wright, lot 20, Old Arm Chairresort j

Goes to Engineers' Convention.
State Engineer Doremus left yesterdayfor Boise to attend tho convention ofState engineers of the arid district. Asimilar convention was held In this citylast spring, but only a small proportion

of the States Interested having been rep-
resented nothing really definite was ac-complished. It Is expected that at thepresent meeting there will be a full at-
tendance tho State engineers of Utah,Idaho, Nevada, Wyoming, Colorado. NorthDakota and Nebraska having signified
their Intention of being there. Statelaws governing tho appropriation and usoof water and their relation to the Govern-men- t

reclamation act are tho leadingquestions to be dlscu3s.ed, the object be-
ing to devise and recommend uniformlaws and regulations for tho differentStates.

o.0' bank clearings amounted to
yesterday, as against $525,033.20 forthe corresponding day last year.

Utah Day at the Fair.
Arrangemonts will bo mado at the- nextmeeting of tho Utah World's Fair Com-

missioners to have October 20 observed aaUtah day. The meeting will bo hold to-day or on Friday, and every effort willbo mado to have tho special day mado acala occasion.It is expected that the railroads willmake special rates from Utah points toSL Louis for tho occasion, and many
people will work hard to sccuro a largo
attendance from Salt Lake and otherpoints in the State.

Gov. Wells and staff will attend Inhonor of tho day. Tho Governor will boescorted by a troop of tho National Guardand one of the Salt Dako bands. Offi-cials from other partij of the Stato willbo Invited, as It Is especially wished tosecure a representative attendance fromevery part of tho State.

Congregation Monteflore will hold10m Kippur services at their new sy-
nagogue, 353 South Third East, begin-ning Sunday. September 18, at n

tlckcts for sale at 52 East Secondbouth. G. M. Lewis, secretary: s
Salmcnson. president- -

Contracts for the Canal.
wiVNlaiA' StpL J4 John F. Wallace,

8lne&r ln ph?ireo of the conslruc-l- w

.Pamima cnnal 1?ft today for
Ut BOVoral Importantcontracto

MAPI WITH DOG

HELD OP A CAR

Condoctar Put the Pair

Off.

Passenger Will Bring Suit
Against Gempany for

Damages.

M. J. Franklond Will Test the Bight
ry Canines on Trol-

ley Cars.

For thirty minutes last evening tho
street cars on East First South strcot
were tied up by a man and a small dog.
The result will be a suit to determine
whether a passenger on a street car
has a right to carry a dog ln his armfl
when ho takeB passage on the lines of
the company.

The man in the case. M. J. Frankland,
manager of Ottinger's ticket brokerage
office, tella of his adventure as follows:

Conductor Objected to Dog.
"I wa3 given a littlo cockor spaniel

puppy and started homo with it. At the
corner of First South and Main I got
on the front platform of car 77, holding
the dog ln my arms. Before the car
started tho conductor came up to mo
and said. 'You can't ride with thatdog.' I asked him why, and lie Bald Itwas against the rules of the company.
I asked him to show mo any rule to
that effect, but ho could not do so. Ialso tendered him 5 cents for myself
and another nickel for the dog. He re-
fused to take the money.

"They held a consultation and thoconductor called a policeman In plain
clothes. The fly cop said, 'I will havoto arrest you.' I said, 'On what chargedo you arrest me? I don't know ni nr.,.
law or ordinance that I have violated,and I refuse to be arrested wltho'dt awarrant"

Passengers Were Sympathetic.
"In the meantime the car full of pas-sengers was standing still. Tho pas-wng-

were on my side and waitedto see the thing through. After awhilethe police came up again and said hewould have to arrest me. I determinedthat he should get a warrant. He didnot know what charge to make, so hebacked out again.
"Then the conductor, his name is JO. Brunson, said, 'I will have to put you

? J, of?erc1 nIrn my fare again andtold him he would have to put me offby force. He then took hold of me andpushed me off tho car. When we wereon the ground he struck at me andknocked me down.
"Will Bring Suit.

"I got on the next car with my dog.standing on the front platform, paidmy fare and the conductor did not saya word to me. Tomorrow morning Iwill see my lawyer and bring suit fordamages against the company. I wantto llnd out whether a citizen has anyrights that the company can be com-pelled to respect."
Rules Prohibit Dogs.

Superintendent W. P. Read of thestreet railway company said last even-ing that ho had received no report onthe case from the conductor.
"Our rules," he said, "prohibit thecarrying of dogs on street cars withouta special permit, and these are seldomgranted. The rule applies to dogs

which are carried as well as thosewhich are led."

KILLED BY A CAVE. ,

Recent Visitor in Salt lake Victim
of a Nevada Mine Accident

Frank Severance, a stationary en-
gineer, was killed Tuesday afternoon
at the Latham mine, Spruce mountain.
Nevada, At the very time when the
stockholders of the company were hold-
ing their annual meeting in Salt Lake
a mass of earth came down where Sev-
erance was working and burled him
alive.

The unfortunate man had returned to
the mine, after spending his vacationIn Salt Lake, only a week before. Hewas accompanied to Nevada by thegeneral manager, G. L. Moats, who got
back last Saturday. Mr. Moats re-
ceived news of the accident yesterday
morning. No details were given outbut the manager Infers that Severancewas retlmberlng the old tunnel at thetime.

The deceased was 56 years of age andhad been working at the Latham minefor fifteen months. He came fromOmaha and leaves a mother and broth-
er ln that city. The body will be takento Wells, Nov.. and there embalmed.

CUT RATES TO THE EAST.

Furnished by Groshell's Ticket Office.

Until further notice we will furnisheastbound excursion tickets at greatly
reduced rates. Remember tho place
221 Main St. ESTABLISHED 17
TEARS. F. H. GROSHELL, Manager

INDIAN BELLE IS SLAIN.

Found Dead, With Her Throat Cut
'From Ear to Ear.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 11. Provin-
cial police officers aro Investigating tho
murder of an Indian woman named Susan
Cummlngs at a village forty milca north
of Alert bay. Tho woman was found withher throat cut from ear to car. She hadbeen married less than a year and wastho hollo of the Indian village. JealousyIs the motive ascribed for tho deed. Thoalleged murderer was a former lover oftho woman, who was Jilted for tho hus-band 1 he latter Is now ln pursuit of thealleged murderer, and there may bo an-other killing beforo th police inako anyarrwjtu.

1

mam

MR. AND MRS. EMANUEL ANDER-
SON will givo ft. dinner tonight ln honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Waldenstrom and .their
daughter. Miss Anna. Among tho guc3ta
will bo Rv. and Mrs. Ryborg, Rev. and
Mro. Andorson, MIsa Anderson and Rev.
Elmqulnt of Ogden.

COUNCILMAN FBRNSTROM. lays tho
blamo on the Davla County Commission-
ers for tho misunderstanding ln regard
to tho meeting over tho sheep problem
and for his ln tho city
on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Fcrnstrom
cayo that no had spoken to one of tho
Commissioners of Davla county about tho
proposed bridge over tho Jordan river nnd
tho now route for driving sheep and cat-tl- o

through thli city to tho stockyards,
and that It was agreed that tho Com-
missioners woro to notify tho City Re-
corder horo when thoy would attend a
conforonco ln this city Not a word, sayn
Mr. Fernstrom, was received from Davis
county relative to tho Commissioners
coming to this city day beforo yester-
day.

GOV. WELLS, who -- returned to this
city yesterday aftor a short trip to Idaho,
uayn that ho has not received tho resig-
nation of S. T. Whit taker as director-gener- al

of tho Utah exhibit at tho World'a
fair. Tho Governor says ho haa received
no Intimation to tho effect that Mr. Whlt-tak-

lntondod to roBlgn and knows of
no reason why ho should dcslro to glvo
up tho poeltlon. In regard to tho

ln The Tribune stating that Mr
Whlttokor had resigned, Gov, Wells said
that ho did not believe thero was any
truth ln tho report.

THE STATE UNIVERSITY will regis-
ter students on Friday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 16 and 17. A largo number of
studonta aro expected, o.h tho railroads
havo given a half rate for all students
on tho lGth.

C. E. DUGGER, a miner from Big Cot-
tonwood, now occupies a cell In tho city
prison with a very gravo charge pending
against him. Dugger wan arret) tod yes-
terday morning by Officer Furstor upon
tho complaint of a llfteen-year-ol- d girl,
who accuses him of an attempted assault.
Tho arretted man denies tho chargo and
declares that tho story was manufactured
by tho girl. Tho caso will bo called ln
Pollco court this morning.

JOE TEDESCO, an Italian saloon-
keeper, waa arrested yesterday morning
by Officers Bush and Selgfus, on the
chargo of allowing minora In his placo
of business. Mllo Johnston, on eighteen-year-ol- d

youth, was found in tho placo
at tho time, and he, too, was placed under
arrest, a chargo of vagrancy being mado
against him. The caseB wero called yes-
terday afternoon ln Pollco court, and both
Individuals entered pleas of not guilty.
They will bo tried today.

"SCOTTY" M'GREGOR, tho man ar-
rested Tuosday by Officer Gulbranson on
suspicion of having been Implicated ln
several burglaries rocently, was yesterday
released from custody. McGregor was
ablo to glvo a satisfactory account of his
whereabouts on tho nights ln question,
nnd aa tho officers were satisfied that
ho was not tho man wanted, ho was per-
mitted to go.

.

to tho weather bureau today. Thoy oc-
curred ln Wyoming, Nebraska and South
Dakota. Some very cold weather Is also
being experienced at night in many parts
of Idaho, but tho nearest districts whero
nctual frosts occurred wero ln Wyoming.
Colder weather la anticipated In many
districts In Utah. and. although no frosts
havo beon reported lately, tho thermom-
eter Is expected to reach tho freezing
point sovoral times this month. Fortu-natol-

almost all of tho crops aro up, so
that tho cold weather has not affected
them to any extent.

HON, W. L. STOCKDALE, Stato Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction forNorth Dakota, will arrive In this city to-
day and remain over Saturday to deliveran address at tho general meeting ofteachers to bo hold ln tho Lafayetto school
auditorium at 10 o'clock Saturday morn-- ,
lnir.

CITY BUILDING INSPECTOR LEWISwas fortunate yesterday In recovering
checks for $77 which ho had lost ln thopostofflce tho night before. The checkswero returned by a young girl whosoname Mr. Lewis did not learn.

UPON the receipt of a telegram an-
nouncing tho death of her father, a young
woman fell Into a faint outsldo tho post-ofllc- o

yesterday afternoon. Dr. Kcogh,
who happened to sco her fall, gave her
medical assistance nnd had her carriedinto tho offices of the Rio Grando rail-
road, where sho soon recovered.

THE usual organ recital will bo held in
tho Tabernacle at 5:20 this afternoon. Buttwo weeks remain for these recitals, af-
ter which thoy will be discontinued.

AT THE Country club yesterday muchInterest centered In tho preliminariesplayed on the tennis courts bv a bevy
of the most charming members of thoclub. Mrs. Copp won over Miss LauraSherman; Mrs. Grlflln bv default over
Miss Read; Mrs. Harris K. Masters over
Mrs. Keith; Miss Williams over MissGcddcs; Miss Salisbury over Miss Kinney
Both Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Channlng

Tho grounds wero well tilled withtho fashionable set and the afternoon wasa most enjojablo one.

KNUTSFORD HOTEL.

The one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof; telephones In every
room; modern In every way.

S1.00 TELEPHONES
For Residences.

20 outgoing calls per month. No
charge for Incoming calls. 2V&c for ex-
cess calls.

S2.00 TELEPHONES
For Residences.

Unlimited service.
ROCKY MOUNTAIN BELL TELE-

PHONE CO.

Has Sold n Pile of Chamberlaiu'n
Cough Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlaln'3 Cough
Remedy for more than twenty years,
and It has given entire satisfaction. I
havo sold a pile of It, and can recom-
mend It highly. Josoph McElhlnoy, Lin-
ton, la. You will find this remedy a
good friend when troubled with a cough
or cold. It always affords quick relief
and Is pleasant to tuke. For aalo by all
leading druggie to,

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Bishop Cridge and Wif 0 Observe Their
Anniversary.

VICTORIA, B. a, SopU Bishop Ed-
ward Crldgo and wife celebrated theirgolden wedding here today, all classes ofcitizens uniting In paying their respects
to the old couple.

BlBhop Crldgo, who Is head of tho Re-
formed Episcopal church in British Co-
lumbia, Is S7 years of age. He camo fromEngland fifty years ago to bo chaplain
to the Hudson's Bay company at FortVictoria.

Many beautiful gifts in gold, accom-
panied by good wishes by letter, wlro andcable reached Bishop and Mrs. Crldgo
from all parts of tho BrJtlsh cmplro to-
day.

Will Be Held in Geneva.
NEW YORK Sept. li. Tho next n

of tho International Geographical
congress will bo held at Geneva. Swit-
zerland, somo tlmo between 1507 and 1000.
This decision Was rcachod at today's
meeting of tho congress.

m
DISAPPEARED

Mysterious Case Is

Reported to Sheriff.

Tourist Travaling fer His

Health Drops Out of

Sight.

Sister, Who Accompanied HJm, Fears
That Ho Has Met "With

Foul Play.

Thomas F. Savage, a tourist from
Detroit, Mich., 'disappeared suddenly
last Monday, and his unmarried sis-

ter, who was traveling with him, is
very anxious In regard to his where-
abouts or what may have befallen
hlrn.

Arrived Sunday Night.
The brother and sister arrived lato

Sunday night and took quarters at tho
Salt Lake house, Second West and
Second South streets. About noon
Monday Air. Savage left the lodging-hous- e,

saying that he was going to
luncheon, and that after partaking of
tho meal ho would return to He down
for a time. Miss Savage left about
the same time to take in some of tho
sights of the city, and upon returning
to the house several hours later it was
to find that her brother had not been
thero during her absence, and she has
since been unable to find tho slightest
clue to his whereabouts.

Traveling for His Health.
The missing man was traveling for

the benefit of his health, which had
been Impaired by overwork in a seden-
tary occupation, and his sister was
with him that he might bo less lonely
on tho trip. Pie had talked of leaving

alone to Reno, Nev r for a few days,
nnd had spoken, upon leaving her Mon-
day, of looking up the rates to that city
while ho was out, but Miss Savage feels
quite sure that he would not have
started on the trip without at least
leaving some word for her.

He had some money on his person
at the time of his disappearance, and,
while the amount was not large, It
would have been sufficient, no doubt,
to tempt the unprincipled to take ad-
vantage of the man's weakened condi-
tion, with the opportunity to do so.

Reported to the Sheriff.
Miss Savage yesterday reported her

fears at the Sheriff's ofllce and Inquiry
Is being made with the hope of get-
ting some trace of the missing man's
whereabouts. He Is described as being
31 years old, five feet eight Inches in
height, and weighing 130 pounds; hair
dark, tinged with gray. He woro a
black coat, dark striped trousers, bluo
soft shirt and negligee tie.

ENVELOPED IN SMOKE.

Pall Covers City of Portland, Due to
Forest Fires.

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 14. A numbor
of fires to tho north and cast of this.,
city havo enveloped Portland ln denso
smoko. These fires havo been constantly
Increasing during tho past two weeks of
dry weather until at this tlmo they aro
almost Innumerable. Fortunately tho
fires arc in second growth timber and
brush, and the loss so far haa beon con-
fined to a fow farm houses and several
thousand cords of wood. Tho fires allarc considerable dlstancos from valuablo
stands of big timber and unless thoro
should arise a strong north wind or thopresent dry spell continue tho damaga
will be covered by a fow thousand dol-
lars.

HANDED COIN TO BANDITS.

Mine Owner Delivers Cash Intended
to Pay Off Men.

REDDING, Cal.. Sept. 11. Charles Carr,
owner of tho Carr mlno on North Moun-
tain, four miles from Junction City, Trin-
ity county, was seated ln his offlco attho mlno yesterday afternoon ready topay off tho crew of men when a maskedarmed man appeared at the door of thooffice and demanded nil tho money on
hand Mr. Carr handed the coin over. Itamounted to ?597. Tho robber then fledInto tho mountains.

Fourteen Fishermen Are Lost.
CHARLESTON. S, C, Sept. 1L Four-teen negro 'fishermen who crossed thobar Tuesday morning havo not rolurncdThceo aro known to bo drowned and thorola only a baro possibility that tho twoother boatloads woro picked up bv a pass-

ing vessel.

Long and Howard Are Heard.
DENVER, Colo., Sept. U. -- SenatorCheater I. Long of Kansas and Gen. O OHoward of Vermont wero tho prlncipai

speakers at a mass meeting hero tonightThey discussed tho issues of tho cam-paign.

Japan to Havo Patrol Fleet
LONDON. Sept. 15.-- Tho Dally Ex-press s Toklo correspondent states- thatJapan has decided to organlzo a largovolunteer ficet for patrol duty and thoprotection of Japanese shipping, tho costto bo dof.-aye- d y public subscription.

Wetherspoon Is tho Man.
WASHINGTON, Sept. M.-- Tho specialarmy board of which Gen. Grant is preal-rn- n

apPlnt0,d t0 recommend an officercoming vacancy on tho generalw'it8 asreed n Lieut-Co- l. WilliamWetherspoon. Fourteenth infantry

Lands Withdrawn From Settlement
WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. Tholand office has directed that on account

of tho Payotto-Bols- o Irrigation project
413.) acres of public land in tho Bolco Ida?
odlspoSl.1 b wIthdrawn fr" aHforms

Accused of Embezzlement.
SAN FRANCISCO. SepU 1I.-- G. H. Lan-ier was arrested on board tho cruTserBoston today on a warrant from Atlantacharging dm with embezzlemont. Lannior

?Xtnn ,rJllrad contctor at Atlannavy noveral months ago?

Another Plan for

Brigham Paving

Council Committee Accopts a Com-

promise Which Will Be "U-

pset Monday.

For four hours or more tho City Coun-

cil, in committee of tho wholo. discussed
and listened to discussion on the Brig-ha- m

street paving question last night,
and although a kind of plan was eventu-
ally decided upon, it 13 likely to fall
through Monday night whon tho report
of tho commlttco Is submitted to tho
Council. Nearly every one of tho almost
Innumerable plans that have been pro-
posed during tho post fivo years was

to at length, each by Its special
advocates. Tho .Council chamber waa
filled with model plans and diagrams and
property owners from Brlgham atrect.

In a little discourse of two hours' dura-
tion, City Engineer Snow sot forth tho
advantages of his plan, which was au-
thorized somo tlmo ago by tho Council,
over tho plans suggested by Col. E, A.
Wall nnd the other members of the board
of public works and of the abutters on
East South Temple strcot. When ho had
finished Col. Wall took tho floor nnd en-

larged upon the .plan of the board of
public works, nnd then Spencer Clawson,
chairman of tho old board of publlo
works, attempted to convinco tho Coun-cllmc- n

and othero thaV his plan was far
superior to any of tho othors. When
these gentlemen had finished it was tho
property owners' hand to take a turn
and throatcn tho city with damngo suits
If this plan or that plan wero or wero not
adopted. i

Tho plans of Col. Wall and of tho City
Engineer aro quite similar ln general out-
line. Tho former proposes a general

or slopo from tho fence line on tho
north side to tho fenco lino on tho south
sldo and does away with tho retaining
walls at A nnd B street nocessary to tho
plan of Mr Snow. The plan of tho board
of public works also provides for eighteen
Inches fall between tho two strcot car
tracks In tho center of tho 'strcot. Tho
plan of Mr. Clawson contemplates tho
building of a retaining wall ln tho cantor
of the street and tho complete separation
of tho north from the south side.

After tho outside parties had had their
full say tho Councllmen took tho bull by
the horns. Nearly aa many motloris wero
mado as there woro Councllmen presont,
but finally a substitute for tho wholo was
suggested by Mr. Black, which was
adopted, Fornstrom being tho only mem-
ber voting contrary. Mr. Black's motion
provided that tho committee report to
tho Council that tho plan of tho City
Engineer bo accepted on tho south sldo
and that of the board of public works bo
accepted on tho north side, and that tho
ralso from tho curb on 'tho south sldo
not exceed thrco and one-ha- lf feet at any
point.

Among tho property owners present
wero Judge W. II. King, former Senator
Arthur Brown, B. H. Schettlcr, Mrs.
Emma McVIckOr and many others.

QUIET EVENING WEDDING. .

Miss Ella M. Hogan Becomes Mrs.
David Wright Go to California.

David Wright and Miss Ella M. Hogan
of PocatoIIo were quietly married yester-
day evening at S o'clock at tho homo of
Zcila L. GIfford. Tho houso was prottlly
decorated, the dining-roo- being in green
and white, tho parlor in green and pink
nnd tho library ln green and red, Tho
groom was attended by L. Wood Davis
and Miss Edith L. Wright was tho maid
of honor.

After the wedding an elaborato lunch-co- n

was served and tho bride and groom
left for a trip to San Francisco and
Southern California. Among thoso pres-
ent woro Dr. nnd Mrs. PInkcrton, Dr. and
Mrs. Landonberger. Dr. and Mrs. Pfoutz
and Mr. and Mrs. Hogan.

TRUEJO HIS WORD.

Montana Pioneer Tells Friends
to Commit Suicide.

MISSOULA. Mont., Sept. 14. Matt An-
derson, an old-tim- In western Montana,
committed sulcldo today by taking car-
bolic acid. No cause for tho deed Is
known. Anderson, a few minutes prlor
to his death, had told a fow friends thathe was on Ills way to the drug atoro toget somo poison with which to commitsuicide. Iso attention was paid to thoremark. True to his word. Anderson wentImmediately to a drug store, purchasedsomo carbolic acid and morphine, and re- -ureu to nis apartments, whero ho shortlyaftorward was found. Though still alive,tho physiolans could not save him. Hodied in great agony. Anderson camo tothis Bectlon ln the early days.

ASKED TO BE RELIEVED, ,

Viceroy Alexieff Mnde Such Request
of Emperor.

PARIS, Sept. 15. Tho correspondent atSt, Petersburg of the Echo do Paris says:
"I learn authorltativoly that Viceroy
Alexieff asked to bo relieved of thofunctions of commandcr-ln-chl- ef by

lSeKa,f0f Russian forces in tho fir
of thoso of Viceroy, his ob- -
a? Id &vins semblance ofconsistency to reports of antagonismbetween himself and Gen.He asked that ho bo allowed to "ontlSuo

to bo rcsponslblo for tho political anddiplomatic administration Of tho far Eatand to remain at Harbin. Tho Emnrnrgranted this request, and thorofoGcnKlii".opatk,n wm bo solely responsible formilitary operations thoro."

SITUATION AT PORT ARTHUR.

Gen. Stoessol Reports Conditions Ex-
tremely Critical.

PARIS. Sept. 15.-- Tho Journal's St. Pe-tersburg correspondent says: "A veryhigh personage Informs mo that tho Em-peror has received a report from Llout- -
Sflbn Portvg eirPct th!U thc a""

I ...AMUSEMENT5..71

nnT.nri.l8:ht '."rh0 wizard of Oz" opens Its
and a largo audience

at tho
is assured. Theater- -

boThoCpeno'd30?hiast
"wltn r?"

Li! fhreE. In ffc DCouT:

Gustav Dinklago,
boxW3rMPla'P0hntUne?.and fairer. P. O.Caratensen & Anson

STILL
RESf

No Fighting of GeJ

Character,
j

Russians Will

Harbin Under cj
Cenditions,

.
That Is, Unless the ja?J

elude They Must lr07

ther Horth, J

j
ST PETERSBURG, Sjof tho opposing armies of iJapan continues and no (kbl

oral character Is reported. .
coming from an authorltau-- .
St. Petersburg Is that UV fcwinter at Harbin, but the"
probably will bo two month,
ther for military operauWu
tremo cold weather M3 b 1
for a revision of this purroj, T.
of events that may transit I
ancso are reported to b ctfw
and othcrwlso admlnlsterbr
Manchuria as though that .JJ
conquorcd territory

Kuropatkin In Better Uj
The publication of Gen. J.port of tho lighting from AStho retreat on huSbetter feeling In St. Petcrtoport distinctly places um?Vthe responsibility for the as?,

tho heights in tho vicinity
and so to check the Ja'STho mannor ln which the retnii
rlcd out ln tho faco of the 5

dltiona of tho country and thtt.prcssuro of the Japanese l--

much to rcstoro Gen. Kuroaastlgo In military circles.
Details Difficulties Znw

Tho report dwellB on tha (a
CUltlefl encountiwri i1:iMn.v.
Llao Yang from position ca tsVkern front, whon twontj .fo-j K

a wholo company of lnfsjtrrkM,
to a single gun were nouyjbK
tho gun from a quajrmlre. It kitthat tho retirement from Lh)!&
tho north bank of the TakiiiX
carried In good order and
undor cover of nlnht on Anp'jff
it had becomo evident thitO-Ht- e

was making a determined fcni
Russian communications csnij
Yang. .

Gen. Kuropatkln pays Intel)
courage and devotion of ereji
tho servlco under his rw-i-- 'j

peclally to tho bravery of 0
to whom was set the tui tfa
lng tho Sykwantun hills, caij
bank of the Taltso river

Russian Soldier No At'jsi

The engagement of the Mi
tember 2 was productlvo of iis
voro lighting of the wholabuil
practically a company conumij
commands becoming acpanW.i
darkness and Independent c!'JVl

their initiative with the ou 4
carrying out the coDunaaltri 0
retako the heights. Thli
the Russian soldier In a Tti
light from tho generally jwt
that ho Is a mero military iKza
pablo only of acting ln a aa
specified Instructions. Mi

Break in Commander's Its

Tho necessity of retakbj tiiS
tun heights termed the flirt
Gen. Kuropatkln's plan acl it
wholo day, September 2. initial
launching the blow apilcst asl
when the Russians had Jt M
foothold on tho coveted fttttx
failure to hold the Japir-Ctt- j

against tho Venial mines ttrets
envolopment of Kuropatkia ciU
Interrupted the Russian ;

forced tho now historic ninits j
den. j?

Tho report as given out o ib
tho casualties, but tho Ai ;i
Is authorltativoly Informed ;

under 17,000. S

fn

JAPS ASTONISH MAKCKtl (

Brown Hen Establish TheirCs

tern of Governneat

MUKDEN, Sept. U.--Thc J

causing a sensation amons si'-- fj
Manchuria as they advance 17 nj

lng their own system of

ministration as though the wj
actual Japanese torrltorr. it j n.;

lng for supplies with c
on the war fund, a ManWt "jr n
given for tho payment of f k

on tho basis of population, .5
residents to divide pro ratz. H

Fow of theso notes have y v

lectcd ln cash, but Japanese a
collecting a cash tax levied fc

penses." Thoy havo v". tjGovernor of Mukden to Mi

salt tax. as it will be reiil- - W
Japanese basis. They hay
the customs duties at YinM.g

such a heavy C
sands of boats sailing tt8 fcj
cally to paralyze trade. a "jJ

Much bushwhacking li f:
tho road south of Mukilto
slan soldiers have been W t
fields of Chlneso corn. Ho Jl
hnrvest will soon bcglnj , Jl
flolds are cleared the o ;S
much more sultablo fo r

tlons. The weather contlm. 3.

Tho conduct of tbo Japa

occupation of Llao 2?$$ '

lty of discipline. One tif&
dents after tho occupation V
lng of a number of musjcJ.R

TO BUILD LOGGING $
Jgy.

Big Lumbering: Camp tSji fej
OrPtoFrom Washington

l- - if'Sc?LPORTLAND. Or,, 4

planned to bring bodily to , J
Michigan tho plant of lp.

and lumbering canjp of twy 1 j..
locate It about thlrtj-n-e y

Medfortl. In sou hern Orb u t h
to dispose of it outpw ..j

Is planning to build a WjW' H
the proposed camp to rfB ft
that end the M

conferred with Gcnnpany
E Calvin of the Hfgw
with a view to PVfy c C
Southern Pacific coPofp.
light steel "Ilf suitab uwW AofThe namo
public, but It Is Hold It w.s tC.

theequal to somo of
tho Stato. n '

Nominated for CoagjJ

Second Kansas fe'
llutchlngs. Demlclt,MCt-Pf- !'

Second Missouri
Republican. Ull,riCt-- ?-

& Str
Eleventh Iowa f kf.

terbout, Democrat j,

i


